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Letter from the Editor 

I feel energized. Maybe thi vitality come · from m> four days 
of reporting about the Democratic ational Convention in 
Bo,ton during tht: summer. Talk about real deadlines, as I 
emailed each full day's activities by noon the following day to the 
Wheaton v.eh editor, Hannah Benoit. 

11· was an exhilarating reporter's experience. I :11 ·o 1-.new r was 

destined for a lifl! in journalism when I became more excited 
v.andcring the pressrooms of the top newspapers in the nation 
than an}thing cl cat the conventton. 

I am just as enthused to start a new year for the [wire) as I take 

the lead of the paper. I have been a part of the lwirc] ·ince fresh
men year. I have seen and experienced a number of changes 

. ince then. 
This year proves no exception: we welcome our largest group 

of editors rn n:cent years ( 12) and have been promised the funds 
and support to start a weckly schedule. l have great hopes that the 
(wire) will expand as the forum for hot topics of interest, cover
age of event , opinion·, and more student involvement. 

This campus holds a number of unique individuals from the 
truvclcrs. athlelt:s, poet·, writer·, artists, scholars, and even the 
everyday men and women who work behind the scenes at 
Wh :Hon Ho"" can a campu full of different voice · be consid

ered as apathetic? I want to di prove this notion by encouraging 
students to take the initiative and do something. Whether it is 
starting a new group, traveling abroad or leading a protest, there 
are still numerous opportunities to ignite this campus. 

Eight student! n:cently took this challenge. Last summer lhe 

Davis Fdlov. ship awarded student funds to experience life out

,ide the Dimple. 
One recipient, Sar.1 Witri '05 worked in :m organization for 

women in Cameroon, Africa. She experienced first hand the cul

tural difkrem:c . he had only studied in the cla sroom and for 

her the~is. 
Maggie Spaziano '06 is the spotlight for this week's cover story 

a, she learns more about life under the earth's surface in Tiermcs, 
Spam. The.se are just two stones rrom the Wheaton community. 
Imagine what other fascinating . tories have not been heard. The 
[wire] is ready to listen. 
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1 eaItor1aIsJ 
How Quickly We Forget: 
Freedom of Speech at 
Wheaton 
-Wheaton Conservatives 

How quickly we forget standing outside of 44 1 loward St. three 
year& ago, rallying together to de fond the fundamental rights of our 
fellow students who hung the U.S. !lag upside-down from their 
window in opposition lo US involvement in lraq. Among those 
who spoke at the r.illy in front of 44 Howard St. was college 
. pokcsman Michael Graca who acknowledged the contro\'crsy by 
saying that "We hope people understand freedom of speech is one 
of the central values of our country. h's the law of the land. College 

is about exchanging ideas, learning to make a statement and respect 

many different viewpoints." 
Last Thursday, the Wheaton College Republicans taped poster. 

around campus publicizing a new website 
(www.WhcatonRepublicans.com) they have created for their 
group. Unfortunately, on early Friday morning a Wheaton student 
who had covered her face with a hat wa, seen scrambling around 
Balfour and other areas of campus ripping these posters down. 
Students have had their dormitory room doors vandalized or have 
experienced confrontation simply due lo the fact that they have a 
Bu. h sticker showing rn the public eye. The torn posters that 
remain of these posters stand as a crude reminder of the pitiful 
respect found at Wheaton for viewpoints different from your own. 

ff thi had been the first occurence, I would have shrugged ii off as 
:1 bad seed acting out, but unfortunately that is not the case. The 
only other time the Whe;uon Republicans have put up posters of 
any kind (which wa last year), the majority of them were coven.:d 

over by the posters of another cluh (which will remain nameless) 

the next day. while others wen.: just plain torn down. 
The irony of thi whole thing is that if the person ripping down 

these posters had taken the time to visit the website, they would 
have found a discussion forum where they could have freely voiced 
their opinion. If you feel so inclined to speak your mind against the 
Wheaton Republicans, then what better place to do so than their 
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Letter to the Editor 
Deur Editor, 

Looks like the year has started up again, and so have the parties. 
I'm appalled al what I . aw happening in the "sophomore" section in 
the Chapel just before the Candlelight Ceremony. ot only were 

numerous . ophomorcs drunk 10 the point of belligerence, but they 
were also drinking INSIDE THE CHAPEL-there were beer cans 
left in the dumpster as proof. but I saw the kids drinking with my 
own eyes. That spectacle shows that ome members of the Class of 

2007 have no respect for their peers (who had lo. uffer the uncalled 
for houting during the speeches), the incoming freshmen, or them

selves. The Cla s of 2008 will now have the image of drunken 
sophomore girls dancing on the Chapel pews as a memory for their 
first night at Wheaton, and quite frankly, I find that a little embar
rassing. I am ashamed to tell people that I am a member of the 
sophomore class because the majority of my peers can't seem to 
hold off on the alcohol for one night. Maybe if my clas. had seen 
the "Alcohol Insanity Tour," they would realize how ridiculous 
they looked, drunk inside a place of worship. 

Signed, 
A hamcd to be a Sophomore 

Wednesday, Sept. 

Jeremy Berger '06 

Bienvenue a Wheaton! 
Whut's up losers? We have a nt:w din

ing service provider on campus; 
Sodexho's contract was set aOame to 
make room for Aramark, the self-pro
claimed czar of college dining. As you 
probably know, Aramark's logo is a red 
star with the ti fth and upp.:rrnost point 
replaced by a red circle - ohviou,ly 

resembling a person - while Sodexho chose a series of small 
blue stars that emerge counterclocl-.wise from the "x." I can't 

predict how the transition from red to blue and from many stars 
lo just one will play out on campus, but I hope ii won't result in 

another' peak out.' And this is just the lip of the iceberg. Living 
in the same ~uite as SGA President lex Dewar has really given 
me an opportunity to hear whnt Wheaton students arc concerned 
about. When I owrheard Alex say that "Most students here can 
barely read, let alone under tand the complexities of our won
derful new dining service," I decided to look a bit deeper into the 
Aramark meal pion. 

Our dining services have indeed become much more complex. 
The many foces or Chase can be overwhelming for returning 
students who aren't used to the change. One benefit of ca~ling 

odexho overboard i that Chase Round is now open until mid
night; and if you manage to stay in Square after ii closes, you'll 
find that (hey dim lhe lights to create a refreshing ambiancc. It's 

a lot like sitting in a trattoria on the Italian Riviera with your lat

est romance. At the time I was actually sitting alone eating_ a 
bowl of Golden Grahams and warm soy milk, which is slightly 

less appealing. In foci, the only thing that might be worse is 
Woody Allen's The Purple Rose or Cairo - I left that film fc ling 
like I'd been colonized by the French - or maybe the coconut rice 
in Emerson, which can ruin your day immediately. 

The new Balfour Cafe is great. I spent .ill $75.00 on their spe
cial, a "Frcnen Mochaccino Frappe-1ei1-latte-chai," kJ1own in 
some circles as "The Polo Player," "Po Playa," "The Pope," or 
simply "P." 

Absent from our dining experience this year is the frozen 
yogurt machine - a staple of college life aero. s the gl be - which 

has resulted in fourteen students filing transfer applications and 
one student filing for divorce. Nobody can say for sure where 
the "fro-yo" machine went. But sources close lo the ~ciencc cen
ter faculty hint that it may be in the ICUC. Two indisputahle 
facts support this theory: I) Nobody has any idea what lCUC 
means, and 2) Nobody k.nows where the ICUC is - tho. e who 
claim to be going there simply hung out in the science center 
b~ ement for a few hour~ before going back to their rooms and 

reading ICUC Weekly. Enjoy the vanilla-chocolate swirl, who

ever you arc. 
By far the most surprising change this year is the lack of meat

less options for the herbivores living among u . My advice to 
the local vegetariuns is 10 start climbing trees or digging holes in 
protest bec.iusc there is no new soy on the .honzon. Aramark's 
CEO recently gave an interview to GQ in which he said that 
" .. . being a vegetarian is sooo 2002." Keep your chin, up, 
though, veggies. It'll all be worth it when the animal kingdom 

sends you a greeting card on your birthday. 
If you have any questions, please feel free lo contact SGA 

Pre ident Alex Dewar or the Computing Center at ext. 3900. 
But let' not get carried away; this is the beginning of a great 
semester. Returning students should embrace the change, and 
freshmen hould give me some change so I can finally do laun

dry! 
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Conservative vs. Liberal 
Why should students vote for your candidate? 

-Katherine Wieland '05 
Alexander Hamilton once s,1id that "when men 

exercbe their rca. on coolly and freely on a vari
i.:ty or distinct questions, they 111cvitahly fall into 
different opinions on some of them" . Hamilton, 

-Jared Duval '05 
As college students we rarely think of our 

selves as belonging to .i "youth voting group. 
We should and we must start to think or our
selves in this way. Though diverse, we have 
common interests and concerns such as securing 

federal fin,mcial aid, expanding 

Joh opportumties and protecting a 

natural ennronmcnt that we will 
huvc to rely on for much longer 

than other \Oting age groups . 
These issues will contmue to Incl. 
the attention they deserve unless 

we turn out in force to votc for the 

one of the founders of this great 
de111ocracy was quite correct in 
his asscrtwn. In this haven of 
intellect thul is Wheaton 
College, it is the constmcllvc 

comcrsatiom that we ha\'e here 
each day that help each one uf 
us to expand our hody or knowl

edge and worldly views. 
Two years ago, on the 11th of 

September. President Bush 

l..illaMIB .... iolilllL..--.:a-...1 only candidate and the only party 
ori our side on ,ill of the~c issues: 

spoke on the anniversary of that fateful day to 
remind us, America has entered ,1 great struggle 
that tests our strength, and even 111ore our 
resolve ... thut his nation has defeated tyrants and 
liberated death cumps, f:indl raised this lamp or 
liberty to every captive land" in the past. Two 
ycaN l.itcr we find our nation embroiled in con
llict in a land that we I.now little about and, for 
numy, a place that we would can: to have as lit
tle to do with as possible. I ask you though to 
remember the poem written by Reverend Martin 

N1emoller at the close of the Second World War. 
The poem reads: 

f'irst they cumc for the Communists, 
and I didn't speak up, 
hccausc I wasn't a Communist. 
Then they came for the Jews. 
and I didn't ~peak up. 
bccausc I wasn't a Jew. 
Then they came for the Catholics, 

• and I didn't speak up, 

because I was a Protestant. 
Then they camt: for me, 
and by thut time there was no one 
lcrt to speak up for me. 

For all that we have learned here at Wheaton. 
we seem to forget all the lessons in which acade
mia has educated us. History repeats itself lime 

and time again. and it is the cnlightent:d 111divid
uat who chooses to learn from what the past has 
taught us, rather than repeat it. Appeasement, 
the diplomatic choice of the European nations 
during the late 1930's, founded a supra German 
M,llc, spewing hate and inhumane practices. Yet 
for a very long time, we and many other nations 
choose 10 turn a blind eye, until the iniquity 
edged nearer to our . horcs than ever before. So 
1 ask, should we exercise the right we have to 
choose so 1hat we can act sooner, rather than 
later. in order to preserve our integrity as n 

nation and 111 order that we may allow other 
nations the freedom of choice with which that 

we are so blesscd1 
This pre idcntial camp:iign in my mind hns 

been, as of yet, an exploration of truth. I ask that 
you contemplate this foci as you read and learn 
about each potential new president. 

John Kerry and the D ·mocrah. 
Democrats arc trying to increase student finan 

cial aid. while Bush has fro,en or cut ii Tuition 
costs for four year univen-;ities h,1ve incrcas ·d by 

35 percent over the past 3 years. Meanwhile, 
what has Bush done'! He has frozen the amount 
or money avmlable for Pell Grunts and has cut 

Perkins loan (need based federal loans with a 
low 5 percent interest r,1te) funding hy more than 
t 00 million dollars. Ma) be the Bush twins don't 

need that money. but I and man) or my fellow 
Wheaties certainly do. Kerry and Edw,irds want 
to increase the maximum Pell grant by over l000 

dollars per student and have proposals to make it 
easier to borrow low interest loans for college. 

As a senior I am also in the midst or planning 
for what r will do .ifter the Wheaton buhble has 

popped and I don't have a dining hall and a dorm 
room to rely on anymore. Yes. we actually have 

to lind jobs after graduation. I know many of us 
arc not looking forward to that search, with 1.6 
million johs having been lost since we nrrived 
here four years ago. President Bush will be the 
first president since Herbert Hoover (whu was in 
office in the midst of the Great Depression) to 
have allowed a net loss of jobs to occur during 
his term. In contrast, John Kerry has a plan to 
create more and better paying jobs ht:re in the 
U.S. More importantly. Kerry's idcn of econom
ic growth isn't job losses for most of us and enor

mous tnx cuts for the privileged few. 
These issues and this election matter more than 

we care to believe. Each of our li\es will be 

din:ctly affected by who wim. So even though 
Kerry was not my first choice in the pnmarics 
and even though I think hc is far from ideal, the 
stakes are too high for me or tor you to be pick) 
or sit this one out and w,1i1 for the next election 
cycle. Kerry is a solid candidate \\ ho 1s one hun
drcd times hcttcr than Bush. What happens in 
Novcmbcr :ind what happens to our future 
depends on us. Students will decide this election. 
If you hnve not .1ln:ady,,please register to rnte or 
sign up for your absentee ballot tod:1y so we can 
put Kerry in the White House and at least start to 

reclaim our future. 

Life 1n the Bubble 

-Jess Foster '05 
Moving hack to Wheaton e\'ery year is ah\ays 

an intcr..:sting ..:;,.periencc. As a Freshman ) ou 
arc entcrin!! for the first time and a1e an:,.iom 
about all kinds or different asp..:cts of college 
lift:. By "different a,pects I am or course rcfcr
nng to every ,1spcct of colkgc e ccpt for cla"cs. 

Sophomores arc c;,.c1tcd mainly hccause they 
arc no longer fre~luncn on the hottom of the food 
chain. The juniors who arc left lo move in arc 
w1sh111g they had joined their friends on trips to 

the Global Center. 
But out of all the clas,cs, seniors arc left in one 

or the most awl.ward positions, especially those 
who were ahm.id. When you lca\c Wheaton you 

expect everything to stay the same because, hell, 
it has the first 2 years. right? Instead, when you 
n:tum to campus you discovcr th,ll the reason fo, 

tuition incre.ises is that Wheaton is using the 
extra money to hire actors to pose ;1s students. 
You know vcr1 few studi:nts on campus when 
you used to he ,1hle to tell ii someone was a 

frcshmnn just hecnusc you couldn't recogni,.c 
him. 

Even if the first test of familiarity failed you, 

there were alw,1ys back up tests so you could tell 
for sure. To many. Chase was seen as the great 

signifier of class rank. A frcshmnn could easily 
be spotted the first week b1 the usage of lhc tray. 

Wheaton Conservatives 
nmrinued from pagt• 2 

website that O\'Cr 2000 people ha\e visited 
already? Tearing down signs which took many 
hours to create and hang is destructive :ind 
immature. I am deeply saddened to sec that some 

people on this campus find this as an appropriate 
way lo silence opposition. 

I find it pathetic that a campus that ~o strongly 

promotes diventy, free speech :ind nondiscrimi
nation for all will not allow groups such as the 
Republicans to opcnl): voice their opinion. It is 
obvious that some people on this campus arc so 
caught up in their own political views that they 

feel thcy an: justified in mu filing the mice of the 

opposition. By physically ripping down our mes
sage from what should be an open and free forum 
1s the moq despicable manner possible. It is 

important thut we arc reminded that not only is 
ripping down another group/persons' poster dis
criminatory, it is a violation or freedom of 
speech ;111d most dehmtcly a ver) serious viola-

Ycteran Whc;iton stud nh have traditionally pre
ferred tn h.1l.m c sc\ era] plat • bO\\ I. :ind cup, 
as they make the tr\\ ay to their tnt>lc.: . 

Although dropping ,1 pL tc in front nf a l' fO\\ <l 
ed cafeteria scem, cmbarra ing. the ri,k i, far 
!es, than th· social ridicule that j,, imm111ent 
\\h ·n you're spl11ted .u1) ing a tra). 'o\, th :it the 
d111ing hall no lon5r h;i- tr.I),. a Ill!\\ indi -- tor 
has to be found in order tor ,cniors to pick out 
the freshmen in a )!TOU p. 

Another convcntion.11 \\ ) o f pottrng a frc h
man in Cha,c \1 a 1mpl) to \\ atch fc r the le, cl 

uf distress \\hi!· linr.ling fo xl, Fnr an upper

classman. the ~ean:h around Clu · to fin I foo<l 
\\ a, welcomed as a challenge. Thi, i, the ori:::iin 
of h) brid foods such a, rice cri,py trcah :md 
bagel pi11as . \\'ith the Ile\\ catain~• c11111pan) 
seniors look ju. t a, conru, d a, fre,hmen in the 
new maze of fond . \\'here's the mil'rll\\:.J\C! 
Where\ the f-ro-yo'? \ here did they lllO\ tie 
\egan bar? Didn't they u,ed to h.1, c de, ert, on 
that table'! 

Now we're.: all on the ,am pla) ing licld. 

Without the Chase tests, Senior r tuminl! lrom 

time abroad. htnc no wa) to di. 1111gui h 
Freshmen from the req or the tudcnt hod). The 
Global Center\ right ,\hen the) ay that thin~, 

really do change when you go abroad! 

lion of the Wheaton College Honor Code. 
We would he nahc if we did not s:i) th I thi . 

campus is predominnntly liberal. hut \1 e t>clicn· 
1t 1s just as important to let th· minnrit) he heard 
tis it 1s the majority. By not dom!! o you arc 
being discriminatory :ind pre\ ·nting a di,cr c 

opinion to the Wheaton communit). 

Historicall). the Wheaton Republican. has 
been ,1 very small and quiet group on campu,. A, 
we approach the Presidential elections. Wheaton 
should embrace the opportunity Lo hn, e a 1\1 (>

sided political discussion on campu . Like the 
seven student. of 44 HO\\ ard St. who \\ ere 

harassed for hanging the upside down 11:ig. \\e 
will not be deterred b) those v. ho arc so afrnid of 

our messnge that the} try to stitlc 11 . In clo ing. I 
ask that you gl\e the Wheaton Republican, (or 

any group/person for that matter) th sJmt: 

rc_·pcct and freedom of pee h :i you would 

\\ ant to have yourself and. in doing so. help to 
cn:ute an academic en\'ironment in \\ hii:h C\'cry
one feel safe to mice their opinion. 

Want more attention? 
Join the (wire)! 

Check. us out every Thuo.da) at 5:30 p.m. in the NC\· Yclllm Parlor (in Balfour 

Center). Writers. photographers. cartooni,ts. graphic dcsinl!c . and artists arc all \\ cl

comcd. Questions. concerns. ideas send to Karin Seeber at ~cchcrG.~ wheatonma cdu 
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Wheato studen prote ts at GOP 
Conve tion 
- E A. Nes1 '07 

T\\ l \\ ·ck . 'll, ju\t b ·for..: the start of th\· 
Repubhl·,m ' at1011Jl Comrntion, roughly J 

h.ill-m1ll10n pr le t ·r tle,cemktl upon , ev. 
'lork Cit), united b) their h.u··LI < ppo itmn In 

th\· Bu h ~dnuni trallon JOLI it\ pnli,ies. ''It 

r c' 11 Van,: \d S:l\.i, 21, a Wh ·:ilrm cnior an I 

co pr 1llen1 of Wh ,11on's Le,ll1an. Gay, 
Bi 11.11. Ir.in cendcml ,\lli,1m: · (LGB'li\), 

v.ho attendeil Js p.1rt ol th· B oks , 'nt Bnmh · 

Y11111h C<m\ .:rg..:nc• . "i ew York \\ ,ts just 
111 Jne " 

The d ·111011 tr.Hor, \\ere bwught tugcth ·r by 

U1111cd for Pc.1l'C ml Ju l1ee (Uf-PJ), a prog1es-

l\ 1hoc.i ") lllg,milallon \\·htch 1..kscnhes 

1~ ·II ,h "a o 1lttinn ol more lh"n 800 Joc,11 ,111d 

nation I •roup throu~h nil thi.: United States 

menl's policy of p..-rmancnl warfare and empire
building," .IC\'Orthng to the groups v. ·b sit,. 

The August 29 mar,h, or •anitt·d h) Ul ·PJ \\,ts 

the largi.:. t oppo,itinn rally during tlu: four-Ud) 

GOP gathering. 

Sa\,I\, \\ho tle,cribed hers,·11 a "con·ernetl 

(by] most of !Bu h',] ptilicie-,'" pcm Saturtlay 

hdp1ng to run the Rook· Not Bomhs event. On 

Sund.11 ,he mi.lrChl·<I .1s part of thi: group\ rnn
tingcnt within the lJrPJ march . "I v.as very 

irnpressetl hy lhc amount ol tlhc1sit)," ,hi.: 

l' plarned. "I was next to nwth..:rs pushing kit!· 

111 stnillers. I w.i, with people old, ) nung. I in! 

\\ h ·eli.:hair,, pcnpk on L'I ulch ·s, a who! · range 
of p,·opk. 

Prior Ill the 111.uch, hi:r lriends anJ l.nnil) 

aJ\i d her tn avoitl the 11101c,1. li.-arful tlut th.: 

pmti.: kr 11ould i.:l.1sh witlt th· hu •e ccurity 

mart'hl'd durini: the (;(H-''s conwntion on Au~u t :?9, 2011• in 

photo b1 \tmc,rn Sm .a '115 

\"ane,sa Savi" •os at 

Lhl' D. 'C. 

dct..1il h ing phnncLI 
b) the cit). 'I ct the 
polkc . rd the pro
li.:sters "got alnng 

fairly 11 ell," ,t rnrd

inl! to Sav.i,. "1\t CHIC 

poi Ill. the 111.irch \\ l'nt 

b) M;1di"m Square 
Garden, \\ here thl' 

COll\CJllion \hi 

being held. ,111d that 
11;1s Jelinitcly a point of tl·n,ion hetwcen the 

polic.: anti the mar ·hers. But people maintained 

their composure anti it v. a, peaceful." 

Yet the .tl'lual impa 't of or •ani,ed protests. 

cwn tlmse a l,irg,· a the Uf-PJ m,trch. 1 cliffi

.:ult to mca,u1c. Jay Uootlman. a Political 

Scicncc proli:s,or at Wheaton. docs not thinh: 

the RNC prnt ·,ts \,ere "cxtcn,in: enough lo 

make any d1tfcrcnce. l think Ille) bch~l\CU 111 a 

prop.:r w,t). although llic) I\ ere kept prelly lar 

aw.1}, but I think th ·n·\ kind of a contr,,diction 
there 111 the cn,c th,tt [the prote,tcrs] help the 

people they re Ill 1st uppo,cJ to hy cri:,lling a 

solidaril} a •ain,t th ·111." 

C,tiotlman plllnt · to the '(l(J- a, ,1 period \\ hen 

p1oti:,1111" 11011ght ahout 1cal ch.111gc · "I he 

pn11c,t, during th· Vil·Lnam Era on cnllege c.1111-

pu ·.:s ,111tl .11 lhe Dcm11.:ratie N.11iun.1I 

Comcntion pmh.1hl) chang\·d Amcnc,111 poliL'), 
1 C\",IU tht') \ ere ,o \\ td '. pte,,d, the) went llll 

fnr o lonl!, th ·y \\erc o in11.:nsc. I lord , ·i.: thi.: 

km I of und rl) 111g ,11 curn t,1nct· 1 ight llll\\ 

wh 1c pre t \l 1, !'t 111 to 111.1kl· much d1lit'r• 

cn,e." 

\, for S.1\..1 , ,he pl,lll, to upport John Kerr) 

1111, l,111 , hm,c1·c1 1111cnthu 1ast1cally. "I rn not 

too 1l11rll ti ahnut 11. ,Ill: .idmr1,. "I 1hl!l I lee! 

ltkl' th ·re, ,1 hugc Jifreren\·e b ·t\,el·n Kcny .11ul 

1!11 h. hut 1'111 more L'011ccr !It'd\\ 1th •rllrn Bush 

out of lit~ Whr1..: Hou e." Sn\ ,1s, \\ ho J ·nt her 
jumc r i.1br .,d in C'uh,1 ,ind S uth ,\111 a. d,1c 

1101 plJn to . lid, around I I Bu,h\ i:cond I fill 

1f h" \\ 111s. "I \I uuld "''' feel lik • I cnuld h,i.: in 
a country \\her· I <11111'1 support the lrohctt·, nl 
ti.:] gn,ernm ·nt." 

Wednesday, Sept. 15, 2004 

Your SGA's Agenda 
for 2004-05 
-Alex Dewar '06, SGA President 

Wekomi.: back lo campus to those returning 
stutlents, and just plain welcome to new ones. 

The Student Gon:rnmi.:nt Association is your 
)!Ovemmcnt on campus, that's why its lealli.:rs try 

to listen ;1nd work towards the goals of students 

al Whi.:aton . From our under~tanding of the stu

dent body's concerns, I and other SGA leaders 

have est,tbhshcd an agenda for the ) car that 

includes four sub~tantial mcasun:s tn improve 
campus life. 

First, Whea1011 mu~t be more affortlahle. f-or 

the past four year~ in :.i rnv. the comprehensive 

foe has been incrcasctl by livi.: percent per ye:.ir. 
With the totul comprchemi\e rec now more limn 

. 40.0(Xl, Wheaton is one or the more expensive 

schools in the counuy. It is true Lh,11 high college 

costs arc a nation-wide epidemie and that 
Wheaton h,1s eomparnthely done a good job of 

limiting rncrcascs, but it is ,d,o true that wi.: do 

not otfer a competiti\e frnane1al aitl program. In 
thi:: el:r. , or 200\ th.: ;1verage debt ot thmi.: who 
out tonk loans wa~ '1,20,000. 

rhc cffeet of high rnsl\ and inatlequatc linan

ci,11 aid 1s not just an inercawd cit-ht burden on 

student,; Whi::aton i, nov. con,illt:nng the linan

c1al ncnl ol up to ten percent of its ,tpplieant 

pool as a r.11.:tor for admis 1011 As rnmc ,chooh 

,tn: bccomm'.:' need hlind. \Vhe.111111 1s mm ing in 

the opposit · direction . Erther lirnilmg inc1ca,e, 

111 the eomprehens1\ c fcc or 1111pro, mi-: the linan

cial ard Whealon olkrs will tlccrcasc the dehl 
hunkn stud ·nh l,11,;e on, imprnw the qualit) nf 

an:i,;ptt·tl students, .111LI mat..i.: Wh1•,1ton mori.: 

co111pi.:1111ve. 

Snond, the t·nllcge ought tn i111p1ovc ,at..e

holdcr inrnl\cmcnt in ch:d,io11 111.11,;ing ,11 the 

highest le\ds b) allov.rng student rcpn:scntation 

on the boartl of truste~s. Wheaton\ Board of 
·1 ru,tecs make, the lrnal tlccisions I hat alfrct u, 

stutlent nm t. The) .1ppwvc the college budget. 
set thi.: strategic \·ision lor Whe.11011 ,111 I b.11.tnce 

the dilkrent interests al the college. As sluLlenls 

Ulllli1J111'r/ 011 flUI/C 5 

~ -------~ _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~------------------~..::::..::::.:::::.:::::_:;---------... -----... -_-.,..- ,..,- -----
1 ~ _ ~OJU enter Jeremy Beech '08 arah Joy '08 Rushi Lerman

Tun '08 
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your freshman 
year of 
college, what 
do you 
consider to be 
a major 
problem in the 
world today? 

- Karim Nathan '07 al"'ld 
Phuentsho Wangmo '07 

"The stem cell 

re\earch conlrcJ\ cr

sy :inti 1d1giou · 
moral· playing intn 

science." 

'There\ a huge geno

cide happening in 
Sudan th;1t no one 

hears about on the 

news. and we're sitting 

here tloing nothing." 

"Ap.nhy 1s the 

higgesl prohlern." 
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New Professors 
attracted to 
Wheaton:S character 
-Jennifer Ziello '07 

A number or new professors b1 ing their 1alents 

and expertise 10 the Wheaton campus this semes

ter. Among the tenure-track profe . ors are 

Alhc, lo Bianchi of the Italian department, 

Marcus Allen, Professor of political science and 

Afric.ma studies, and Peony Fhagcn-Smith a 
f ' 
onner researcher for Wellesley College, who 

sp cializes in developmental and multi-cultural 

psychology. With varying academic back

grounds, all bring with them a wide range of 

experiences and knowledge to their respccuve 
departments. 

Dr. Marcus D. Allen has previously taught nt 

p . 
rofessor Marcus 

Allen. 

Indiana University, 

Rhodes College and the 

Yale University Junior 

Statesman Program. 

Although he lacks a liber

al arts education, Dr. 

Allen cites the "score and 

breadth" of Wheaton as 

the primary reason for his 

affinity to the college . Dr. 

Allen explains. 

"Institutions such as 

Wheaton allo\\ for heller quality discussions 

While creating .ind fostering owner. hip of your 

knowledge and an appreciation for the process of 
1h0se accumulated experiences." He descrihes 

how the size and intimate nature of the campus 

~urthcr contributed to his opinion of Wheaton : 

There is a close interaction with students and a 

great sense of collegiality among the faculty. All 
of h, · • 1 csc variables and more make Wheaton very 
:ittractive." ·n1i~ semester, Dr. Allen will begin 

his career at Wheaton by teaching Congress and 

Legislative Process, a 300-level politic,11 science 
course. 

Alhcrt Bianchi of the Italian and Hispanic 

Studies Department has a Ph.D. in Italian 

Literature from Rutgers University where he has 

al~o taught. Reiterating Dr. Allen 's sentiments, he 

Jake Mintzer '08 

"Racism. People 

don 't respect each 

other's cultures as 

much as they 

could." 

(news] 

Proft-·ssor Albert 
Bianchi. 

describes the ambiance of 

Wheaton's campus as 

among the mo ·t appeal

ing a peels of the college. 

"The close and , ibrant 

college community. the 

reputation of Wheaton 

among liheral arts institu

tions and the enthusiastic 

,1t111osphcre of the dcpar1-

mcnt are v.hat most drev. 

me 10 Wheaton," Bianchi . tatcs . With an accom

plished background, Bianchi "ill undoubtedly 

prove to significantly augment the existing for

eign language faculty and further aid the progres

sion of the Hispanic and ltnliun language curricu-

tum. 
With a unique blend of specialization in devel-

opment and multi-cultural psychology, Professor 

Penny Fhagen-Smith describes her. elf as both a 
dedicated researcher and educator. As a teacher 

at both Wellesley and Simmons College, 

Fhagen-Smith also worked as a research associ

ate at the Wellesley 

College Center for 
..---------, 

Research on Women. She • 

describes Wheaton as 

being distinct from other 

liberal art :nsututions in 

that there is a clear dedi
cation in the curriculum ...,.__ _ __."---" .... .._ 

to issues of race, ethnicity, Professor Peony 
culture. gender, and sexu- Fhagen-Smith. 

ality. She explams that 
the need of the Wheaton ps) chology dcp,tnment 

for a professor with expertise in the rare combi

nation of development :ind rncc could 1101 have 

resulted in a position belier tailored to her specif

ic interests. In closing, Professor Fhagen-Smith. 

like her colleagues, rctrnLrks on the auractivcness 

of the Wheaton community : "the fricndly,•open, 

and collegial atmosphere ho. al o drawn me to 

this campus". 
Courses that will be taught by the UC\\ faculty 

additions include Ba ic Italian. Dc\clopmental 

Ps)chology. and Political Science 398: Congress 

and Legislative Process. 

- photos by Robin Child '08 

Kate iemezyk '08 
and Kara Ganssle 

'08 

"After ,ccing 9/11 

and reading Being 

Amcric,111 we think 

there's definitely a 

problem "ith our 

country (even though Being American wa nol 

the greatest read)." 

Upcoming Events 
in September 

Monday, Septemher 13 
6:00 PM SG Elections lnfo Session: If you 

are intere&ted in running for Jn SGA office. 

come and learn more about the upcoming elec

tion. Allene.lance at one infonnational meeting 

is mandatory 1f you wi. h to run. - SGA Office. 

Contact: Alex De\~ar adewar<1>1 v. heatonm,r .edu 

Tuesday, September 21 
7:30 PM Black Swan : poetry readings hy 

author Visiting Artist Lyrac Van Clicf-Stcfanon. 

Tuesday, September 28 
5:30 PM David Rees, "Get Your War On": 

Rees is the creator of "Get Your War On," an 

online comic strip depicting the violence of the 

Wnr on Terrorism. 

Wednesday, September 29 
7:30 PM Composer Eric Moe: Visiting Artist 

Thursday. September 30 
7:00 PM Ruby Lecture Series : Featuring play

wright Tony Kushner. whose plays ineludc 

Angels in America. Parts One and Two and A 

Bright Room Called Day. 

SGA's Agenda 
cm1ti1we,l.fm111 page./ 

are the ones who pay the bills here and arc the 

focus of the college, I here is no ·reason we should 

1101 have a voice on the board. 

Third, the SGA will work thi year to nnprove 

awareness and the function of the Honor Code. 

Last year we developed an Honor Code survey, 

which showed students don I have enough under

standing of the Honor Code and that it is not per

sonally relevant enough. Th;,t is why the fre h

man orientation this year included a strong 

emphasis on the Honor Code, but it must also be 

made more visible and more meaningful to the 

rest of u .. Therefore, you will see a campaign 

this year lo address concerns about it and open 

more of a community conversation on the mailer. 

Fourth, so that everyone in the SGA can better 

Lynnes Page '08 

"The war. It's prell) 

old and stupid." 

Breakdown of 
the 

Freshman Class 

5 

Holl' diverse is the Cfoss of '08? 

What is the hackgrmmd of rhe new 

srudews? 

446 new Freshmen 
16 new Transfers 

38 state. /28 countri1: repr1: cnt d 
61 % graduated rrom puhlic HS 
25% graduated from independent 
schools 

13 ,c from ind1:p ndent r Iigiou 
schools 

4 students \\ere home schooled 

126 entered a Balfour. Tru,tec, :md 

Community Scholar!-. 

14% are sci f-reported students of color 

49 students haw Iegac) relations 

Gail Ber on. D ·an of ,\dmi ,ion , pm\ id d 

these statistic\. 

do their job, I \ ill le.id an effort 10 mrprm e om

rnunication bctv.een SGA leader, and the stud nt 

bod). Exr,cct to see more proa tin: comrnunit, 

meetings this year and more \\ay, ot connc 1in. 

to issues of the day. In foci, the fir I c 111n1uni 1~ 

meeting will be held in Mc dow, Center o~ 

Thursday September 23rd at 8:00 P t. t o. 

weekly Senate mccnngs shoukl be open Jorums 

and all are welcome Tuesda) s :.rt 7:00 p t. 
The SGA leader can't do tht. s lon •. ho, ever. 

We need the input of as man) . tud nts as p,is i

ble, and we need to se1. you take action "hen 

something concerns you Come to communit\ 

meetings or Senate meeung\, cont .. ct • GA lead

ers, and al o remember to , 01e in the SGA elec

tion on Septemh~r 21st and 22nd . With ) our 

help, we will make some great progrc s this year. 

ing 10 help them out." 

Kara Schamell 
·08 

"Hunger 111 third 

\~ orld l)UJlllie~ 

anJ counlri • Ii c 

us that arc boom

ing in food produc

tion and not will-
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Scratching the Surf ace 
Maggie Spaziano 106 travels to Spain for an archaeological dig 
-Jen Robertson ·05 
photos coutesy of AP /Worldwide Photos 

Margaret Spaziano's interest in all 

things ancient ignited when she uncov

ered a genuine artifact, a colonial butter 

knife while on an archaeological dig as 

an t:ighth grader. A personal quest for 

knowledge · about early empires fuels 

her pas. ion to this day. 

The orton resident's interest in 

ancient civilizations remained just that, 

an interest, when she enrolled at 

Wheaton in 200 l. A former math major 

and an avid softbaJl player, she did not 

understand how her hobby could 

become a vocation until she encoun

tered the Classics Department. Here she 

discovered a wealth of information on 

the Greeks, the Romans and even older 

cultures. Inspired, Spaziano wanted to 

know everything she could about how 

these people Ii cd, and suddenly her 

plans exploded. Approaching her senior 

year, Spaziano's dreams of graduate 

school, internships at renowned muse

ums, archaeological expeditions and 

unearthing the mysteries of prehi. toric 

societies arc beginning to be a reality. 

Lacking the advantages of a time 

machine, Spaziano looked to expand 

her experience in the archaeological 

world through the help of A. . istant 

Dean of Studies Alex Trayford. 

Spaziano proceeded to plow through his 

extensive list of archaeological dig sites 

and was rewarded with the discovery of 

the ArchacoSpain program, designed to 

give students the opportunity for hands

on work in the archaeological field. Out 

of the many destinations available, 

Spaziano chose Tiermes, Spain, which 

boast. one of the most extensive and 

well-preserved style of rock architec

ture from the Roman era, "called arqui

tectura rupestre in Spanish," according 

to the program. 

To help her on her way, Spaziano won 

the Davis International Fellowship: a 

grant of $5,000 e tablished in 1994 by 

the Shelby Cullom Davis Foundation. 

At an archaeological dig site in Tiermes, Spain, Margaret Spaziano gained valuable experience in the deli
cate work of surveying and uncovering artifacts. 

This fellowship is designed to "provide 

intensive globally focused internships, 

both domestic and international," which 

"enhance the students' course of study, 

provide opportunities to utilize and 

expand on their academic experiences 

and strengthen their academic, personal, 

and professional futures." 

Spaziano used ArchaeoSpain as a 

chance to fill in the gap · of previous 

experience. With minor archaeological 

work in New Hampshire and artifact 

handling at the Attleboro Area 

Industrial Museum, Spaziano expected 

to learn the intricate details.of what hap

pens to an artifact between the time it's 

found and when it arrives at the muse

um. ArchaeoSpain certainly promised 

all that and more. The program encour

ages participation in "excavation, land 

survey, mapping, photography and the 

conservation, cataloguing and exhibi

tion of artifacts." 

Spaziano eagerly anticipated joining 

the other archaeologists, citing Indiana 

Jones as an inspiration. Realizing, and 

probably hoping, that lhi adventure 

would not be quite as wild, Spaziano 

wa,; not daunted by the hard work ahead 

of her. The day-to-day toil of digging 

carefully through layers of accumulated 

soil heightened the reward f finding a 

relic that could add to our under. tand

ing of early cultures. 

"Everytime you find something new, 

there's more questions and less an. wcrs. 

It' · great. It's just a giant puzzle and 

we'll never know ail the answers," 

Spaziano said confidently. 

With a little bit of Spanish and a lot of 

enthusiasm, Spaziano embarked on her 

month-long escapade in July. "f've h ·en 

waiting for this forever," she said with a 

smile. 

Reprinted by permission of Wheaton 

NOW, the Wheaton College 

Community Newslette1: 
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Learn more about the Davis Fellowship 
The Davis Fellowship program is a 

unique abroad opportunity in that it is 

designed specifically by Wheaton for 

Wheaton students. The fellowship pro

vides a 5,000 dollar stipend for sopho

mores and juniors who are interested in 

pursuing a project internationally, 

whether it be an independent study, an 

internship, or doing service work. 

Students arc given the opportunity to 

create their own study abroad e, peri

encc, pursuing interest , that they may 

not be able to find in other study abroad 

programs for JYA. Also, . tudents 

returning from JYA can extend their 

stay in their host country, or ophmore 

can get a heard start on their abroad 

experience before junior year. 

A committee of six, compo ed of fac

ulty and staff, review the applicants' 

wrillen propo, als, looking at both their 

academic success as well as internation

al experience to sec if they qualify for 
the program. 

There is a minimum GPA requirement 

of 3.0, and while international experi

ence is a plus, it is not required. 

Students can propo. e to study or work 

in any country that is not on the U.S. 

State Department's travel warning list 

7 

2004 Davis Fellowship 
Receipents 

Jared Dm·al '05 - Worked for the 

Foundation of Sustainahle develop
ment in Tanzania. 

Colin Ha~an 'OS - \Vorkcd for the 

American Bar As. ociation in Bcjing, 
China. 

Britany Krup·ca '06 - Worked on an 

independent research project. tud~ in, 

indidenous people in Geneva. 

Switzerland, and London. 

Stephanie Pinto '06 -Worked for 

Amigo. de Ja · America:, a health care 
organization in Mexico. 

Audrey Robert '05 - Worked on an 

independent research project studying 

the daily Jives of women w rkers in 

Managua. icaragua 

Liza emler '05 - Worked for the 

South Africa Environment project in 
South Africa. 

Sarah Whitri 'OS - worked for 

ELE A, a non-governmental organi

zation doing a research/intemship 

progr_am in Cameroon, Africa 

Eight students are cho ·en for each 

. ummer and it i open to all . tuc.le111s 

regardlc. . of their major. Onc-thrid of 

all applicant are chosen. 

When writing the application, it i. 

helpful to show cultural awarene . and 

to have a solid foundation in the propos

al. The application dead! i ne is in April. 

but it is important that :tudents . tart 

planning their proposal now. 

Students intere. tcd in the Davi · 

Fellow hip should contact the program 

advisor Ed Canton in the Filene Center 
for more information. 
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Book Review 

Hairstyles of the 
Damned by Joe 
Meno 
-Erin Devlin '05 
"The world is one mad graveyard. in all kind .· or 

fucked up ways. But you an: 

tillaliw." 

I'm com meed thi · book \\ as \\ ritten as a sort 

of cliqucless manifesto; that is to say, both a trib

ute and a coming-of-age story dedicated to those 

of us who weren't in the popular group in high 

school. ,\t the same time, it is a sncial 

commentary about the situation of class and race 

division in early-90s Chicago. 

Hair tylcs follows Bnan Oswald - a hapless, 

geeky, high schooler-through his several phas

e · of id·ntity during his school days. We, the 

reader,, joum..:) with him from his poser punk 

<lays to his somewhat d layecl discovery of his 

true self, while at the same time seeing through 

his ometimcs altered perception of cla~s and 

racial dh Lion 111 Chigago. 

Bri,111 Os\, alu is hordcrlinc dorl,: glasses-wear

ing, running with posers, and getting eggs 

thro\\n at h1 · head by seemingly gigantic senior 

bullic his fn:shman year of high school. He ha 

three friends: Gretchen, his punk best fnend and 

secret love, Kim, who happens to also be 

Gretchen's girllriend. and Rod. Rod 1s a person

ification of the racial sttuation in Chicago, 

becoming a cataly.·1 for Brian's realization ot the 

racial di,ision, but is barely ever mentiom:d 

aloud. Even though the mention of the punk 

Food Critic ___ _ 
-Trevor Wilcox '05 
photo by Jenn Andreoli '05 

Then: are a few important truths that you frcsh-

11 en will come to grips with very soon. First off. 

you have yet to realize that the <lining services 

(no matter "hat corporation they are being run 

by) will not be able to truly feed your body and 

soul for an e tended period of lime. 

If)OU cat Chase food e,cryday, you are at risk 

of uffcring from emotional di ·tress as well as 

e\eral howel-related complications. The sec

ond fact i · that whether you like it or not, you are 

OO\\ a resident of a place called Norton, 

Mass,tchusetts. 

ln this strange place, there is food to be eaten. 

Some of this food tastes good, while some of it is 

an outright . hame. This quick rundown of some 

local feed buckeLs (restaurants) will help you 

make the right decisions in what stops you 

should hil up and which you should tum down on 

your off-campus culinary adventures. 

Look for a ~ew rl',il',1 in next 1,ecl-', (win·] 

[ arts and 
movement and the 

racial divi . ion runs 

rampant within 

Hairstyles. Meno's 

novel is not "ithout 

its share or teenage 

angst 

Brian belongs but 

doc.· not at the same 

time, and thi . situa

tion plagues bis 

mind over and over agarn during his high school 

years as he Irie. to rind out 

who he really i. . Throughout the events that 

occur to an<l around Brian, we 

begin to sec what he sees. He secs high school 

as both heaven and hell, often timt:s simultane

ou~ly. He talks about most of his contl1ctcd feel

ings in a surpri ·ingly detatchcd way, like it is not 

even happening to him. He speaks about the hor

rible racial situation developing between the 

white and black members of the society in which 

he lives, in much the same way. Bra\\ Is occur, 

threats arc made simply because or some unspo

ken rule that black people cannot live in the 

neighborhood Brian and his friends so oblivious

ly inhabit. But it is as if he is nol really a p,lrl of 

the real \\Orld until he finds out where he belongs 

within it. 

If you have an inclepen<lcnt mind, you will 

enjoy th1. book. More focus is put on Brian's 

peNinal life than whnt is going on around him 

He is oblivious and severely aflected by his sur

roundings, but the <letatched w,1y in which he 

nam1tes the story is harrowing. Brian is inca: 

pable of acknowledging the re.ility surrounding 

him until he has found hi: m n. 

Wendell's Pub 

30 W. Main St. 

Norton, MA 

02766 

{508) 285-

5555 

Wendell's is 

by no means 

an outstanding 

Grade: A-

ln~ide of Wendell's Pub. 

restaur,mt . However, one of the few cultuml 

experiences of Norton that you must partake in is 

Wendell's famous buffalo wings 

There arc seven levels ol spiciness: Sissy. 

Suicidal Sissy, Sassy, 3.5. Extra Spicy, Suicidlll 

and Double Dare (too dangerous for the menu). 

Take your pick depending on how much you 

value your tongue and then feel the power of this 

delicious pound of wings 

The atmosphere is quintessential orton (if 

there is such a thing) with friendly townies and 

pitchers of beer making up the decor. Their 

burgers and fries are nothing ~pecial, but they are 

offered at a reasonable price and will not disap

point. I only suggest that you don't bother going 

if you are vegetarian; even the silverware con

tains meat. 

culture] 

Movie Review 

Garden State 
(2004) 
-Jay Barker'08 

Garden State is a truly remarkable debut by 

first-time writer/director Z:1ch Braff of TV's 

"Scrubs" fame . Andrew Largeman (Br.ifl), a lit

tle-known actor in Los Angeles, learn that he 

has been wrongfully medicated by doctor and 

father (fan Holm) since child

hood. Due to a family lrngecly, 

Largcman returns home for the 

first time in nine years. leaving all 

of hi. medication behind. The 

story unfolds in a New Jersey 

suburb, as Largcman begins to 

experience life for the first time. 

u nmcdicatcd . 

Largemnn quickly meets up with an old friend, 

Mark, (Peter Sarsgard) who reacqu.1ints him with 

his hometown. Still distant from the effects of 

me<licution, Largcman slowly begins to come out 

of his shell when he mt:els a lively girl, Sam 

(Nauilie Portman) at a doctor's olfo:c. Sam is a 

compulsi\c liar. an epilt:ptic, and a non-stop talk

er. She isn't the typical perfect, beautiful love 

intcre. t that is usually found in similar films. 

which makes her cn:n more appealing. Portman 

CD Review 

Ray Charles: "Genius 
Loves Company" 
(Concord) 
-E.A. Nesi '07 

On "Lady in Satin," her penultimate album, 

Billit: Holiday brilliantly exploited her frayed 

rnstrument to create a torch singing masterpiece, 

proving th.it a faded mice is not nt:ccssarily rea

son enough for a singer to quit recording . Yet 

Holiday's case hos proven to be the exception 

rather thun the rule, and most legends do not pro

duce their greatest work after they become eligi

ble for Social Security. They arc more likely to 

subject us to painful mi. takes like Frank 

Sinatra's two "Duets" sessions from the early 

'90s. 
"Genius Loves Company." the final release 

from the great Ray Charles, who died in June at 

age 73, never approaches Holiday's highs or 

Sinatra's lows. Brother Ray's last recording uses 

the same tired gimmick as Sinatra's duels with 

current and faded pop stars and lacks any unify

ing mu. ical vision. The album jumps indiscrim

inately from rock to modem country to string

laden traditional pop, never allowing the listener 

to settle into a musical groove. 

Charles sounds old and tired throughout. and 

the ragged quality of his singing continually 

docs a great job bringing her character to likni 

a performance that . tand. as her best to d- , 

Sam helps Largcman face his weaknesses • a 
open up about past tragedies through thcir ,. th 

sweet, yet quirky rclatmnship . ics 

Garden State has an impressive style \I; cl 

striking cinematography. One scent: lhnt i• 
· I f h' ' I · J ·r pmnc examp c o t is tu11.es p ace 111 a P' 

Largeman and Sam ,tre with a large grour 0 

friends, and as everyone plunges into the P' no 
I< Largemun stands t1lom: because he cannot s\\ 

tlir As Largcman flops awkwardly around the s 

low encl by himself ("You look like a e 
') h , · cj L bea er' , t ere s a meamn, 

overhead shot of Sam swirnn1
11

c 

away from the group in the iJ-
1 P 
0 S 

end to be with Largeman. ~· 
The us..: of Simon • 

Garfunkel's music draws the ot rs 

ous comparison to the 1967 clJ' lb 
rs 

The Graduate. G,1rdcn State has already t-· 
referred to as The GraLlu:1te for today's gen• f 

tion. It has the same clentt:nl of a confused, f • s 

tratecl and numb ehaructcr struggling to tr
01

'. 

h . . h' 1·1· ,hi grasp t c mea111ng 111 1s I e. . 
)111 

The film has already dcvclopecl a devoted gfl 
. · lor 

of supporters, and deservedly so. The movie d 

contain some unnecessarily long scenes. anJ e 
. . h 1· 1' h h I 

111 
endmg 1s somew at o ti c 1c e, owcver, ,1 

cnccs cannot help but feel uplifted after sc{ " 

Garden State. --1 
Grade: A~:T 

reminds the listener that the man hucl only ,1 I 

months to live when he laid down these l , 

The occasion:11 pleasant moment when the fr
0 

Ile voice blends with an appropriate tul11 

phrase fails to make up for the bland, paint· 

numb..:rs feel which pervades the entire coli 

tion . 
Jue 

Most of the duet purtncrs, either ovcrwhel !'h 

by Charles's stature or afraid to 0\er. hadow r·I 
maintain a respectful distance-Norah Jones' '11 

to C\'Cn exchange words with 1hc cider singe~' t 

their version of "Herc We Go Again." E le 
tlgi 

John, on the other hand, shamelessly belt, ' 

h. h h. "S S B • 1:ni way t roug 1s O\\ n orry • cems to ~ 

Hardest Word," forgetting his duct partner J llti 
. ~r 

gethcr. The only completely successful pu1 

i\ with N,llalie Cole on a sly version of "Fe1 :u 
her 

which borrm s Peggy Lee 's sparse 1958 arr:.11 
lo 

mcnt and allows the two \'Ch:mns to play ,ir 

with the song's clever l) ncs. Additionally, D 

Blumberg turns in a-beautiful orchestral ad, ' 
· f "I W V. G d v " · · 11 ha 11un o t as a cry ,oo , car , ongil 

arranged by Gordon Jenkins for Sinatra in 1il-'au 
. . Ch 1"'e It would have been 111terestmg to hear ar 

. !art\ 
own statement on the song, without the obtr\l 

lie 
Willie Nelson. 

G . C ,, .11e h 
In the end. " en1us Loves ompany WJ l . 

nothing more than a curiosity in Char gu 
Th . . . d Id b /ah, remarkable career. e ummllate wou e 

ter served by checking out his 1962 cl slo 
ICcq 

"Modern Sounds in Country and We 

Mu. ic" .... that' genius, no company neccss:i!-
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II Fash,·on Flash ion iteim. Brooche,. fur ,toles, Frye hoots, Se~ and tlie 'Dimpfe 
argyle, plaid. lace, palano p,int,. vintage concc11 

. ·an, it is one or the most beautiful sca~ons. 

1, lhc time where evcrytlung around us 
IC\: trees arc aglow wllh fiery hues, tcmpcr-

111 dror allowing for hctlcr hair weather, and 

i• Mothl·r Earth changes out of her gorgeous 
11' ler gown, it is time for us to change out of 

r · · Despite some of the greatest efforts to 

r 10liccd, lo blend almost effortlessly imo a 

,i, 
1 _ of Abercrombie. T1 lfrmy's, Longchamp 

1l1rkcnstod.s, each of u · arc conscmus of 

t: put on everyday. P..:rhaps this season we 
11gj lry lo think ouhidc the box. 

• llt:inhcr those days wht:11 going hack to 

c!-
1 

promised an entirely nc\.\, entirely cool 
0 school wardrobe'! Back in the times when 
s' , v.ere just 'essays', and 'professors' just 

ot·rs, our moms would take l" on a spe1:inl 

l,1' th
e n1all lo load us up with enough jeans, 

t>.rs .ind sh~s lo l;1,t until wmtcr. Well, for 
r Us th 11• , o,c days an: over mid leaving the 

f s lransl.ucd into paymg for our o,, n had, 

1r
01

'.
1 at1irc! While \ll' may find that articles 

_tng scc.:m to coq \hi)' more now that wc 

ri rng With our own 111onc). I we may u in •c 
lork over our sacrc.:d credit card nr decide 
IC, 

d · 0 1111.:1h1ng out at the Ja t minute) \\O,: 

~ill"l)'S I • • h . . 1·1 a1 ' 11.Cl'P m m1ml t at f.1sl11on " ,,.c 
c( .. it changes const:intly, ;111d in order tn 

, iginal lhnught 

c ·111pla11on. 

phing brought 
i ·r 

·11e brinl. 
I 'i . 
r &In.ti thought 
c fatio11 \ 

slowly 
ecd f or something new 

Sami's "mo\t 1,:orgeous tweed coat" 

photo by Kalt•, \J,clalla '06 

k~ep up wrth this ever-evolving cycle ot trend . 

we must shop. 
There i. ,t general consen us in ever) fa,hion 

nia11a1i11e from Vogue to Glamour in regard to 
thi; ,cason's upconung fashion trend .. and that is 

I with th..: OLD, OUT with the EW." 

Meaning. ha,ically that v111tage is reall) in. Lib.c 

lhc changing ot the seasons, ta,hion tn:nds ClllllC 

in and oul with the blink of an eye. And fonu

natcly ror students who :ire .1 little '1rapp ·d for 
cash this ,crnc>tcr. Pall :!004 is a reprisal ol some 

of you, par..:nh ,llld grandp;1rcnt s favorite fa h-

1>11n:, h..:r 
'I ht: d1,111 hold, hc1 up 
i\s hl'r h.111J Jllll\'es ,l\.\ ,ly 

1>011·1 look f11r h r 

Sh· c:111 1101 Cl' 

B111 the p:11• • 
f f,:r h.111 I 1111}1c, ,Ill I hL' 

J lc.11, notl11n ' hut 

1 Ill' sc1.1tching 

1\nd the dod: 

Tirl.ing 
,\, ,he ,tarh 

J,Jkkin, hcr itkas 

/\\\ a) 

She ,mdls ilt'teat 
,\s ,he notice, frt·t 

Coming inward her 

In her line of, i,inn 
And she thinks shL.,s !lying 

Flying away 
• omcwhcre ncv. no 

Oistractrons or 

Interactions 
Bccausc being so close to 

The brink 
Of original thought 
Doesn't gel anyone anywhere 

But here 

T-shirts, tweed. bla.rcrs. houndstooth. and strands -Luisa Frontino '05 
of pearls· these are all item that you need not 

waste a penny on. if you happen to ha\·e miserly 
famil) memhers who 111tuiti,·ely knew that th ·sc 

pieces would eventual!) come hack into qylc 

heforc the end of 1he1r lifelime! ! My adY1~·e? Pay 

a visit to your Nana and your closet will get the 

real pay off! 
If you are one of tho. e who do not ha,e a ,·cl)' 

old n:lative ,, ith a forward thinking sense of 

style hut are still on a budget, p..:rhaps the be. I 

1hing to do 1s visit a loc.il thrift store. Savers in 

Dedham and Ganncnt Districl in Cambndge ar · 

both place, where ) ou can rummage through 

an1iques (and crap). and find some real!) beauu

lul pieces for re.illy cheap! While the idea ol 
wearing so1m:om: cl. e's clothing may sound 

gross 10 you .. just rememher. celebrities do it 

ALL the time, only they pay much more for 

clothing that has already hcen worn! Thb ,um

mcr, I found the most gorgcou. I\\ eed coat for 
only six dollars. ff the idea ot wearin~ ,omeonc 

.:lse's clothl'S sull grosses ) ou out, step foot into 

any store: from Bloomingdalcs to Old a,·y and 
I guarantee you will s ·e thc,c same: trends pop

ping up t:\erywhere. You ju,t ha,·c to make lhe 

d ·ei,ion, whether ) uu want to spend .ill of this 

week' paycheck l)II one item or whether you 

,1ant to make: something old. new again. 

r Calling all Creative 
Writers & Artists 

Submit to the (Wire)' s 
Artist's Corner 

Poetry, short fiction, 
one page plays, pho

togra.phs and 
art work 

Each wak we lrill feature cre

ative wriling and arlworkfor 

our Artist:'> Come,: 500 words 
or less for slwrl fiction, one 

page for plays and poetry. 

Contact: Jessica Schor 
(schorjessica) or Jessica 
Takach (jtakach) for more 

information or with an entry. 

Ahh. The heginning of :mothc1 )C:IT and 
another group of ,, id·-<") eel frc. hrnan arc 

u. hcrcd in. full of e\Cilcmcnt .md promi e 

for ,~h:n they\ e rt:all) been "ailing for- The 
College Expericnc'c! ,\ ch,in1.·c to Iii c ,1.hat 

thcy'n: been seeing in lhc movie,- incrcdthl) 

hot collcg..: stud1.:nts 1.1. ith red and hlue pla -

tic, cups in hand a~ they mill through cro\\ d 

,coping one :mother out. And alter all the 

boxes a1e moved and parents hu,:gcd, it\ 

time to hunker down and ,ce \\hat this l'Ol

legc thing i.· all at-out. 

So what i, Wheaton\ an wcr lo the ulti

mate college part)'! The Blllfour Dane·. 

b there anything better th.111 gathering in 
various states or sobncty to cl,mcc and ,,1cat 

with comple1e strangers·! Over the past four 

years l\c had the chance to sec the Cl'olution 

of the Balfour dance. As a Ire. hman, th· 

excitcmcnt of your first d,11Kc i, und1.·niabk. 
111e heal ot the bass pumpm!! through the 
pofohed wooden lloor,, the h1.:at ot p k(d 

people ,ind the gidd) pmmi,1.: of a ran l m 
ho >k-up are all intmi ·ating. 

Ei t foN ard to ,ophom rl' ) c . .11' ,md 

Balfour 1s ,till ,I rocting good tune. Sh0\1 up 

two hour, late \\ith fri nd . get )Our cromc 

on tor :m hile .ind then h ·ad ovn to 1hc Loft 

Ill ,oak up \\ Ith ,omc l!fC, "') fooo. lf) u re 

lucb.)- cnough lo go :1hro~ I junior )C,11, 

before ) nu rcali,c it ) ou'rc hack , 1 B.ilfnur 
,111cl a ,enior Ill boot. 

So ho\\ do·, thc Balfour blm,111,a di ~1 .1 

a tone-,Igl' s..:nior'? \\'c cem Ill ha, c I c, me 
thn. e 1110 ol 1 111.:11 in the' . lupp ·t She)\\ \1 ho 
laugh at "hat th ·y ,e • nd,m So- "'h ·n hd 

11c hecnm..: ton llltl 10 dn the B,111,iur 111·11:' 
M) heart v..1nh to .1y ne, r! 8.ilfour ull 

hllld. the chann 11 one did! But unul th') 
,t,111 ha,ing th!.!.:! I+ keg, th,11\ JU t not goin" 

10 happen. Is rt timt: In put Balfour in 1h..: 

front halt llf your colkgc crupl ook and hc~d 

on dov.-11 tn Spnny's? Poso,ihl). But fl r nos

lalgia\ qkc:. I'll try llUt the n.: t one and 't: • 

It is lwre that I \\Ill 11.:a\ c Balfour and talk 

about something near and dear to mo t 

Wheatonians: ,ex. Whether it's a, 01ding 

,nm 'llnc the rnomin::'. after or scopin_; c ut 

campus spots () ou know you\· .tll done it• 
,tacks. music practice rooms, etc ) ch.incc, 

arc ) ou've thought. talked anu l.1ughcd about 

sex. Yet there\ a huge part of the colleg • 

experience that's not being talked al out in an 

open, informational and honest ,1.ay. Wh) ·• I 
wan! to take "hat'~ happening between 1mir 

sheet~ and start talking about it b·tv.ccn 

these shech. So email me with quc~tions 
about sex, relation hips, what.:1·er; bccauv, 

like . ex, while talking to yours If can be 

amusing, having a conversation is much 

more cnJoyable. Email your q11e.Hions to: 

sexandthedimp/e@hotmail.com 
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Public Safety Log 

Sept. 2 22:03 Mcintire Hall: Alcohol condis

cateJ from residents of the room. 

.·cpl. J 00:24 26/28 Taunton Ave: Underage 

Jrink111g. 

Sept. J I :41 Clark Hall: S1t1dcnt report follln , 

uml c:11t1111g dho11, rcqucsh medical ,11tcntion. 

PS tran ported student to . turd). 

Sept. 5 .54 Guest Hou,c: lntnx1catcJ 

I mal ·• in .md out ol conciuu,nc", rcscu,.: noti

ltcd. Stud 111 tr,umporte<l to Sturdy via rescue. 

S ·pt. 5 10:40 :-tcadows Hall Cl'ntcr: Stalf 

111..:mber 1cports cutting himsl'II (non urgent 

illJllr)) Ri:qu ·sts offo:cr and hr t aid kit. 

R lu cs t an pPrt to hospital. 

Sc I. 5 2 I :.,4 :\ktcalf: lJnre •i tcrcJ party. 

Sept 5 22:20 Parking Lot P: Stu I nt n:port 

1and It m to motor vchide. 

Sept. 5 23:.36 Metclat: Arca Coordinator 

rcqu • I ,1s,i tuncc with unrcgi h:rcd part}. 

Sept 6 :!:44 Chapel Field: Golf c:art found on 

Chap 1 Held. Unable to ,tart engine. key 

r ·mo cJ h) ofticer. 

·cpl. 7 14:-B BooJ..store: Loc:al resident 

n:ports biC) c:le stolen from outside of the 

Book.store. 

Sept. 9 16:32 Beard Hall: Student report d 
new paper ,1rticlcs p1i-ted on the tloor. 

Sept. 9 23.31 Everett Hall: Candles condiscat

e<l tr 111 tuJent's room. 

Sept. 10 00:10 faerell Hall: Unregistered 

p.1rty. 4th 11oor. 

Sept. IO l :00 B,1lfour Hood Center; Bad.:pack 

containing alcohol conliscated at I.oft. 

S ·pt. 10 3:.14 Gehbie Hall: Student report a 

nude male b.111ging on the <loor. Olticcrs 

• cort ·d ~,udcnt back to his own room. 

cpt. 10 22:59 Park111g Lot 2: T\10 ca cs ot 

h r confi ated from minors. 

Sept. 11 2:48 E\ rn:tt H,111: Unregister ·d party, 

und ra ed drinking. 

Sept 11 22:45 Kilham Flail: Report of intoxi

cated n1.1le lying on the ground in front of 

Kilham. Stud nt located on the third floor. 

l features] 
Yoko's Competition Down 

Aero. s 
I. In the (feeling down) 

5. Fed, for short 

9. Scot's cap 

12. Site 

• 13. Aesop title character 

14. Three, to Cae. ar 

15. Beatles ~ong with a title la<ly 

17. Noah's ride 

18. New York college 

19. Liberate 

20. See (~-Across 

25. Beautiful Thum1:m 

26. Take home 

27. It follows April 30 

31. Spas, for short 

35. Addict 

37. Met offering 

38. Sec 15-Across 

4.1. One of the Fab Four 

44. Time for a 28-down 

45. List-ending abhr. 

46. Sec 15-Across 

51. Auction ending? 

52. Se11.urc 

5.1. At par 

54. Three, in Florence 

55. Nabisco treat 

56. He.id or France? 

I. Ma' 111.ites 

2. Make livid 

3. It\ south of Okla. 

4. "Tell me!" 

5. Accra's country 

6. Monsieur\ counterpart 

7. hmncr press secretary 

Fh:ischcr 

8. Hilary Clinton, _ 

Rodh.1111 

9. P.ipal wear 

10. Broadcaster 

11. Pugilist Tyson 

16. Fi Ith note 

19. Ward (off) 

20 British mother 

21. Doctor\ org. 

22. Late Charli.:s 

23. "Alright" 

24. Lii,.e some humor 

28. Old West evt:nl 

29 Simile center 

30. Urge 

32. Pick (on) 

33. Sphere 

34. Pig's home 

36. "Run. _ , Run!" 

(2002 Comedy) 

38. One who dines 

39. Dirty money 

40. Chopin offering 

41 . Crooni.:r Orbison 

42. Coastal recess 

43. Actress Amanda 

46. Paid athelete 

47. Musicians have a 

good one 

48. "_ Maria" 

49. Profit 

50. WSW's opposite 

1 0 Things I Wish I Knew As a Freshman 
-Alida Adams '08 

The leaves on the tress are slowly st.ming to 

change c:olor an<l summer's brccle ha· a new 

chill to it as 11 brings in the next wave of col

legi.: students: Wheaton's freshman class of 

2008! 
There arc new faces, new 

classes. everything is new! The 

uppcrr.:lassmen know ju,t how 

these frc,hmen arc fechnc. so 

they have generously offeretl to 

share their priceless pearls of 

wisdom, to lead us in th.e right 

direction. 

walls. either does duct tape, really. 

4. Bed misers can be life savers. 

S. Buy hooks rrom upperclassmen and save a 

lot of money! 

6. Take advantage of the 

Lyon's Den and the Loft 

(Lhc food i heller there 

than in the cafeteria). 

7. Getting work done 

car ly maJ..es for party time 

luter. 

8. Hoping to gel a good 

night\ sleep dunng linals 

is wishful thinking. I. The dining hall l'oo<l doesn't 

get better as the year goe · on. 

It only gets worse, so top hop-

Improvement over the years'? 9. Get use to a lot of 

photo by Dal'I! 0.1•fllw11 '08 work; you will only get 

ing it will improve. 

2. A water purifier is a must! No one wants to 

drink yellow water with chunks. 

3. Scotch tape doesn't slick well to cement 

more as the semester goes on. 

JO. No matter how hard you try, you'll never 

gct to bed before midnight. 

Wednesday, Sept. J! 

Traveler's Lo g 

Foreign English 1 O 1 -
-Jen Robertson ·os 

"I'm taking the piss out of you." 

s 

Now, when I i:m istoned my arfl 

Edinburgh, Scotland, urination was 11• as 
what I had in mind. ng 

"You know, wking the piss .. . taking th I 

ey ... l'm joking with you," he said. o 

I had always been un<li.:r the presumptiot rni 

British spoki.: Engh h. Clearly. I wa•nle 

formed. But I'll give you a little head ,t at 

and just to warn you. be curcful when ~• tc, 

ticc or you , too, may tell someone thul 

pissing on them . lin 

Let tht: rc-nllturation hcgin : Frcnd1 h 
chips and chips are crisps. Shrimp ,1rclhc 

and wcchini is corgette. Arc you J..eri{°e 

Basil is Bah-1.il ,ind oregano is O-reh· t 

and hy the way, those are "hhhcrbs" not 

And while we're talking about food. ' a 

just like to mention that British "crisps" ill 

an eel etic variety or llavors: beef an<l ·v 

spicy chicken, prawn cocktail, pickles :1 st 

and bacon to name a few. lav 
Let's proceed to social etiqm:tte. Wht:n' P 

calls you a tart, twat, wanker, tosser, 111 P 

tool you arc be111g insulted. If this occu,n a 

a football (soccer) game, I would sug. Ve 

you leave the puh immediately. 

Accordtng to "internationul" drinking rt 

should m:ver point, use first names or 

any "d" words that rder to drinking. Thu ar 

such as pissed, trolleyed, hladden:d, · A 

and slaughtered should he used to refer· v 

tipsy friends . 'al lJ 

Exploring the singles scene? Then . a 

probably rind yourself frequently "ourls a 

pull." This wa\ once dehned for me a, as 

out with lhe sole inti.:nlion of finding • g ' 

guy to snug/go further with, depcndin, t 

kvel of alcohol consumption." Snoggill lac 

way, i kissing, -Cd 

Say cheers to thank someone and ref• rui 

friends as mates and I think you've just l d 

h. ~ 
igh1 

Jen Robert<.on (lert) with a friend in I ne 

kye, Scotland with Castle Moil in tb r, 
0 un 

ground. · 

plroro courtesy of Jen "-
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Scptembe I 5 20 m k r • • 04: the day that will either 
a e or break th N . 

004 
c auonal Hockey League's 

rf1 -2005 - . . season and potentially its f-uture 
n, as an organ - . . · izahon. It 1s a day fast approach-

ng and · h 
1 

' nen er the NHL nor the Nt-lL 
ayer\ Ass . . . ' oc,ation (NHLPA) seem to be 

om,ng to • ·tn·i · . any agreements. For tho e unfa-
1 , iar With h . n t e collec11vc barg,1ining agree-
J' 1en1 (CBA) 

I
. . ' essentially it deal with player 

st a ,ines lt:a 
1

, tc. · · ,gue and team revenues, budgets, 

it The CBA b . f . as1cally regulates most of the 
inanc1als for th . I b . . 
h

. . e cu sand the league itself, 
• 1ch ts wh h lh Y t c future or the league rests on 

r, c \houlde 1· . . e . rs o this agreement. There are a 
lf w major fa ·t • th . c ors that must be considered by 
· sides in < d 1 
1 

F · ir er to e:1d to an agreement. 
_irst or all, in the past nine seasons the 

•' ational H ' . ill' ockey League h(1s lo t over one 
ion doll • II . . ars . owever, oddly enough the 

venues hav h . . . st . e s ot up to their highest point 
,1 · season S la · econd of all player salaries 

ve skyrocketed under th~ current 'CBA 
Pproltimat I 7 . . . ' c Y 5'7c or a franchise's money 

t, paid lo its I . . •
11 11 

P ayers. This 1s the highest rate 
1· a of spo • rts, and the highc t the NHL has 
g. er seen Th' . . · is increase, coupled with the 

rrent monc I .. d Y osscs, c,mnot be suMained 
whether 

10 
or not the CBA i re.solved or 

t could still 'lr 
1
. · 1 spell lhc end of the HL in the 

v ' Uturc 
· Anoth •. ve , er reason why the NI IL's problems 

skyrocketed h , all . t e past rew years cspc-
a Y_ ha. hcen the fact that small market 

• Ills have be • 
118 

a en m the Stanley Cup Finals. 
11 result th, . . , as d, . ' e populanty from the viewer · 

eclmed • 
g 

'h • even with the excitement dur-
, e last 1 t t ' ' coup c years. When the big mar-

n. cam~ lik· h· . . . . lackh ' c t e ongmal six (Chicago 
11 awks N :ed w· ·' ew York Rangers, Detroit 

r 
• ings, Montreal Canadiens Boston 

~ U1n · ' • · 
rd ; 311d Toronto Maple Leafs) don 't win 

J on t go f . >se . ar into the playoffs, many fans 

igh 1~lcrest. While the Tampa Bay 
tning's . a . run to their first championship 

savcrye . . IC 
I 

xc,trng one, it doesn't really help 
cague 

In order ~o . 
11 

h help the league survm:, players 
. ave 10 take pay cuts and the minimum i; mu,i he lowered. This could free up 
a revcnu h d _ e t at could he u:ed to decrease 
elicit o , · bo r ,or other reasons. In my mind 
th sides Id ' ·aJ cou buckle down and institute 
ary cap like in the NFL, it would solve 
y of the hi . d pro ems. Both sides arc too 

Y- 1nm • • . ne Y opm1on, get 11 done, and get it 
I now o I . . re ' re c you will cnurely destroy 

lluun/utation of the NHL and hockey 
the country. 

(sports) 

The Great Debates 

Why I Hate the New York 
Yankees 

-Paul Babin '07 

27 World Series ban-

ners. 39 pennants, and 

almost a century of 

inflicting misery on 

countless opponents . 

This is the ~tory of the 
New York Yankees . For a franchise steeped in 

such economic prosperity. the almighty dollar is 

trnly no object. Bui isn't this America? I. n't this 

the one place where the have-nots c,111 rai . e their 

anns in victory after laying the heavy ra,orite? 

In the har h reality of contcmporar) ba ·eball, 

that answer is no. Since their first World 

Championship in 1923, the Yankees have aver

aged a World Series appcamnce ever) other sea

son. How can one team have been so dominant 

over the course of ,1 century? It inevitubly trans

lates to imple economics. 
Since Colonel Jake Rupert fiTht purchased the 

orguni1,ation :md lured Babe Ruth from Boston 

in the 1920's, New York's finest have also hcen 

the richest. And with the unequaled drive of cur

rent owner George Steinbrenner, things arc not 

going 10 change anytime soon. Thus a a lifelong 

Red Sox fan whose experienced the most biller 

defeats one time after ,mother. it's hard to with

stand even the mo. I casual member of Yankee 

natton. How can this brutal collection of fair 

weather follower · possibly undcrswnd the agony 

of being a true sports fan? As Joe E. Landis once 

said. "Rooting for the Yankee. is like rooting for 

US steel" It's the only real way to cheat in the act 

of being a sports fan. Yet they press on, these 

ardent haters of baseball's have-nots preaching 

the curse of the Red Solt and their incredible 

inability to win for the la t 87 years. 
In a sense, Red Sox nation i everything that' 

right about America. A hopeful, deep!) enthusi

astic people forever loyal 10 the underdog 

despite years of unbearable disappointment. The 

Yankees on the other hand, are a stirring 

reminder of the cruel realities we all must fa e. 

Sometimes, no matter the valor of our heroe. , 

the bad guys just win. With their never-ending 

cash flow and economic dominance of the free 

agent market, the New York Yankees arc those 

bad guys. 
I am simply expressing my distaste for how easy 

it is to love the Yankees. While the rest of us wait 

patiently for our moment in the sun, baseball' 

winningest team simply drain the league of tal

ent with their ever growing wallet. 

Why I Hate the Boston 
Red Sox 

- Alice Kellogg '07 

As a fout1h generation 

Yankees fan, I v. as 

taught several things 

from an early age. One, 

Joe DiMaggio wa. · bet

ter than Ted Williams. 

Two, Thurman Munson 

wa. infinitely better than Carlton Fisk TI . 1ree, 
Red Sox fans arc all crazy. 

The last time the Red Sox won the World Series 

was I 918. Eighty-six ycan; ago. The last time the 

Red Sox won the World Series, player didn't 

wear unifom1 numbers, the spitball was legal. 

~omen couldn't vote, and World War I was Mill 

m progress . Four times, they've lo t the World 

~cries in game 7. The la. I time they even made 

it to the Series was eighteen years ago. The Sox 

have a losing tradition thnl they just can't shake, 

yet every year, the only thing out of the mouths 

of their fans is "this is the year. This is it. Thi is 

when we fina1Iy break the Curse." Other t . cam. 
w1tl~ ~istorics a rich as the Red Sox have losing 

trnd111on • the Pittsburgh Pirates th Ch" . - , e 1eago 
White Sox, the Detroit Tigers- but their fans 

don't begin each year by swearing that this is the 

year the_ team will finally win. They've accepted 

that, their teams arc losers. Red Sox fans just 
cant seem to do that. 

It's not just the Solt fan . themsclvei, that arc 

craq, it's all the mythology Lhut they accept as 

truth. The Curse of the Bambino? Please. Harry 

Frazee made a mistake when he old Babe Ruth 

to the Yankees in 1918 lo pay for his musical 
"N N ' o, o, Nanette." Ruth may have been unhap-

py about the move, but to say there's a curse on 

the team because of that? I don't think so. 

Countless at1empts have been made to break the 

Cu~se over the years; everything from rctrie\.ing 

a piano that once belonged to the Babe from the 

bottom of a pond, to leaving offerings of hot 

<logs and beer at the Babe' gravesite. Just la~t 

week the Boston Globe had three articles about 

the Curse. One uggcsted that it had been broken 

when Nomar Garciaparra was traded to the 

Chicago Cubs. the National League cqui,alenl 

of the Sox. Another suggested it had been broken 

when a boy who lives in Babe Ruth' . former 

house was hit by a foul ball at a Sox game, and 

yet another suggested it had been broken when a 

beer vendor found a 1918 penny stuck to his 

counter at Fenway. Get with it, member~ of Red 

Solt Nation; there is no curse Y.our t . . . earn Just 
can 't win. 

Upcoming Schedule 

Women's Cross Countn: 
Septemb r 18 a1 Amh r ; TBA 

Field Hocke) 
Sept. 16 at Bowdoin I :00 PM 

Men's Soccer 
Sept. 18 vs. Springfield I :00 PM 

Women's So,:cer 
Sept. 1 h , s. l ults 4:30 P. I 

Women's Tcnni~ 
Sept. 18 vs. Wt.:lksl ') I :00 P. 1 

\'olle)ball 

S ·pt. 18 ,s. Mount Holyoke 

Recent Re ull,; 
Fil'ld Hocke) 
Sept. 2: at Sahe Regina :!.-1 (OT) w 
Sept. 7: \ s. Endicott 1-2 L 

Men's Soccer 
Sept. 2: at Salle Regina 2-0 w 
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S.:pt. 4 = ,s . *We. tern ·cw England 2-1 w 
Sept. 5: ,.·. •uMa s Dartmnuth 1-0 (2 OTJ w 
Sept. 8: at Bndgcv. atcr State 4-1 W 

'-Ma. sachu,ctb Coll ·ge of Lihcr,,l An. 

Tournam·nt 

Women's Sm:ccr 
Sept. 2· vs. \\'e,icm Connel.'.llcut State J-0 \ • 
Sept. 4: vs. Husson 7-0 W 

Sept. 7: al Endicott 2-0 w 
Women's Tennis 

Sept. 3; at Pl)mnuth State 6-3 w 
Sept. 4: vs. Union (NY) Q.l) w 
Sept. 6: at Gordon 9-0 W 

Athlete 
continued from back page 

the back of the net. 

r wire]: You guy had a \ 'Cl)' LICCcssful . 1:a on 

la~t year (Final Four Appearance), how do you 

thmk you can improve'! What arc your goal., 

personal and as a team? 

Barry Finnerty: La. t year '.'e were ,er) su -

ces. fut, and with the freshmen this year, I feel 

that our team ha improved. Hopefully we can 

get that national championship! 

[wire}:· Who is your favorite teammate to pa 

to? 

Barry Finnerty: My favorite teammate to pass 

the ball to grnduatcd !George Thoma]. \\'e had 

a pretty good connection, but hopefull\· someone 
can fill his role and tep up to get the· 

ball m the ba k of the net . We have the best for

ward. in the country so l'm 

sure a player will step up. 

[wire]: What match up are you looking more 

forward to this sea on '' 

Bar? Finnerty: I can't wait to play again t 
Wilhams (Sept 19th). They will be the be. I team 

we face. 
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Olympic Dreams 
- Jonatta Moore '07 

This summer. Dan Olson '05 of the Wheaton 

Track &: Field team tried out for the 200-i 

Summl'r Olympics. D,111 decided to share hi 

e:q>c:m:ncc and mOli\ ational word~ for future 

Ol)mpian . 
[ ire]: I J..now you an: one of the best high 

JUmpt:rs tn the college division . Whal motivated 
}OU to try out for the Summer Games'! 
Dan Olson: It is ,l once in a lifetime opportunity 
to make the U.S. Team. I also enjoy tr,1ck so 
much I would have loved to represent my coun
try and be part of a terrific and talented team. 
[\\ire]: Did you have to train extm hard and put 

in more hours? 
Dan Ol~on: I definitely had to train differently 

la~t year The original plan wa. to peak for the 
01) m ic Trials in July instead of the Division 3 
Championships in May. My body was physically 
exhau. led shortly before Division 3, but l took a 
week olT and it was fine. Once r•resumed train
ing in June, it started to foll apart again. 
(wire]: Were you nervous being ,1round venerat

ed World Champs and Olympians? 

Dan 01 on: l wasn't nervou · about being there at 
all I h.i e been to many large meets wilh the best 

athlete in the country. There were even some 
Divi ·ion HI athlet ·s competing in Nher events, 

so it \\.J nice to know I wasn't the only one there. 

[\\ire]: How was the overall experience'? 
Dan Ol'ion: I enjoyed the experience. Just being 
there and watching the events made the expcri
ence exciting and enjoyable. I al o got to meet a 
fom1cr Olympian Charles Austin who holds the 
Olympic r cord in the high Jump. 

Athlete of the Week: 
Barry Finnerty 
-Greg Gonzales '06 

The inaugur.11 Athlete of the Week award goes 

to senior captain. Barry Finnerty of the Men's 

Soccer team. A gmduate of Beaver High School 
m Chestnut Hill. MA, Finnerty recently broke 

Wheaton's All-Time Assist record against Salve 
Regina in the Lyons week one victory. He now 
has 37 career a. sists. He also scored a goal in the 

victory. The 4-0 Lyons are currently mnke<l 
number three in tht: nation behind Trinity 
College (T, ·) and Drew Univer. ity (NJ). 
[wire]: How did it fei.:I 10 hreak the all-time 
. chonl ,IS 1st record? What was the 
tir t thing 10 run through your head'! How many 
a i. ts can you gt:l this 
ca on? 

Barr:,, Finnerty: I was \ ery happy to bre,1k th.: 
record, but m) go.11 is tu win a ational 

[Sp 

Dan Olson plans to compete for the 
Olympics in 2008. 

photo by Sloan Kennedy '08 

[wire): Did you gel enough rc~t while compet

ing? 
Dan Olson: There w,1s the trials day and the 

finals day and I got two days rest in between. 
fwire]:Are you ready to compete in the 2008 
Olympics m Bcijing7 
pan Olson: I am definitely ready for the 
Olympics in Beijing. Trnck and field athletes in 

America generally don't reach their prime until 

25-30 .. o my chances will be better then. 

[wire]: Any comment to an individual who 
might want to go to the Olympic tnal in the 

future'? 
Dan Olson: Stay motivated, stay consi. tent and 
be re.idy to wori,,.. 
To all those aspiring ,1thletes who hope to make 

the Olympics in 2008, 2012 or sometime, take 
the advice of Dan and . tay motivated, have thc 

willingness to work and you may be able lo make 

lhe Olympic Team. 

Championship. 
The fiN thing 
that went 

through my 
head when I 
broke it was 

simply being 
happy that we 
were accom

plishing our 
fir.;t goal of the 

season 

which was to beat Salve Regina. I have no clue 
how many assi. t · I will g t. We 
lost a large part of our team in Georgc Thomas 
who graduated last year. 
(wire]: Do you ever foci like ,tssbting on a goal 
is harder than scoring a goal'! 
Barry Finnert}·:I don't really think about it. 
just do what I can to help get the hall in 

colllinued on pag,• I I 

rts] 
A view from the 
Green: Tiger Woods 
comes to town 
- Jeff Selesnick '06 

Working for the Wheaton Spons Information 

Dcpanmcnt has got me a few perb in my ti;:nurc 

thcrc. I got to work in the press box al a Patriots 

game, which was pretty swm:t. I got to eat at a 
faculty luncheon where really good food was 
servcd. And I once sat at the scon:rs table to get 
an up close view of the Women\ Baskctb::ill team 
beating the crap 0111 of Anna Maria College, 
always a treat. However.when I received an e
mail from Athletic Director Chad Yowell asking 
if I would want to work at the Deutsche Bank 

Champion hip Golf Tournamcnt. I thought my 
hard work and networking had finally paid off. I 
couldn't have been more wrong. 

During the first two days on duty at the tourna
ment. while my coworkers were busy shooting 

the breeze with Theo Epstein in the clubhouse 
and picking Tiger Woods' caddie's brain <)II prac
tice methods, I stood watch for twelve hours at 
the golf cart maintenance compound, and :rnoth
er seven hours guarding a Buick prototype car in 

the vendors parking lot. This fell far short of my 

hopes of being the guy that holds the "quiet" 

sign at the first tee. 
Finally on Salllrdoy, I was invited to be the 

security guard for the ABC TV compound which 
was right on the tenth hole. From my post on the 
fairway out ·ide the ABC compound, I was able 
to obscn e many things about the toumamcnl 
which made it an interesting May for me at the 

par-four tenth. 
The rirst thing l noticed were the people that 

came to the tournament. The vast majority of 
them were middle-aged guys who smoked cigars 
and were JU~t out with their buddies. Despite 
what one may think, ( didn't feel that out of 

place. After all, I love the game of golf. 
I al . o reali7ed that the people working for the 

agency l was working for were completely nuts, 

including me. For four of the seven days last 
week, 1 awoke prior to 5:00 am so l could meet 

Wednesday, Sept. I 5. • 

the rest of the gong at a Mansfield Comfo~ 
scarf down a quick breakfast of chocolutc 
muffins and juicc, .ind heal the rush to the 
course. The rnsh, of course, c,tme ,11 about I 

and b) then v,e wcte rirml) positiom:d 
posts and itching for a lunch break. 

Contrary to popular belief, there were 

definite peri,,.s that came from my working 
TPC, things that mude my stay there almo. 

worthwhile. First of all, anytime one g.:ts 
Tiger Woods, s/he i · truly hlessed. The 111 

a wo.y about him that people arc drawn lO j 

this was rellectcd in th1;: si,e of his gallery;' 
of people th,11 could have easily overrun the 
pound I was single-handedly guarding. 

I saw him hit four shots all week, and evcl 
was something truly special. What was 
cooler, though, was berng able to eat in th' 
YlP lunch trniler, where I dined on steak, J 
en, salmon, caesar salad, and some of th( 

buffalo wings EVER, ,i,,hilc others filled 
four-dollar cheeseburgers from the con 

stand. Lastly, being able lo interact wi 
gallery wa. something I truly enjoyed. 

Especially when local hero Bmd Fa on· 
sauntercd up to me and asked if she could 
YIP bathrooms I was guarding. After llasll 

some credentials, I let her slip pa I me. 

The whole experience opened up a new 
for me; that world th,1t looms at the• end d 

damn long <lnvew.iy off 123. The TPC B 
a bco.uti ful course and the Deutsche 
Championship i, truly a gem of a tournall 

only took until S,uurdny for the PGA pcli 
extend their contract with the course fl 
more years, ~imply bccau 'e this event is 
fan favorite. And I could not agree more. 

People will always come out for the D' 
Bank Championship, especially if Tiger i• 
because the atmosphcre is so intimate a 

course Ml attractive If I were asked to 

again, I would say "hell no," but thut" 

because I can only stand latrine duty for so 
Ir you're thinking about attending the even 

year, I would strongly urge you to d 
Working at it is a different story ... 

[inside sports] 

- From the Sidelines: 

Will c be watching 

Hock y thi winter? 

- The Great Debates: 

R dSo s. Yank 


